Postprandial Aeromonas hydrophila cultures and antibiotic levels of enteric aspirates from medicinal leeches applied to patients receiving antibiotics.
Increasing use of medicinal leeches has been accompanied by increasing numbers of reports of Aeromonas hydrophila infections after leech application on or near damaged tissue. We examined the enteric contents of postprandial leeches after their application to patients receiving antibiotics. We found measurable levels of antibiotic in the leech enteric contents, and in leeches applied to patients receiving an antibiotic effective against Aeromonas hydrophila, there was a significant decrease in positive Aeromonas enteric cultures. Suppression of leech enteric bacteria by antibiotic administration to the patient may be an effective strategy to prevent invasive infection by Aeromonas hydrophila as well as bacterial colonization of devitalized tissue that could be the source of late infection. Clinical studies will be required to clarify whether suppression of leech enteric flora results in a decrease in infections associated with leech use.